
Carvers In Gases.9 Acceptable Olfte at Mod

erate Prtoee.
t

No matter what you pay you can
not. get better quality.

Two, Three, Five and Seven Piece 
Bets, ranging in price from $2.50 to 
$11 60 per Case.

Carvers without Cases from 75c. to
S3.50 per pr.
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EMERSON & FISHER, ТШд- wm.,*»*

JOHN, N. в; SATURDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1902. ONE CENT.
**a=

DR. LORENt. HER TROUBLES OVER. VENEZUELA. Men’sLsko Champlain Released From 
Quarantine and Passengers 

Allowed to go.

One of the Greatest Benefactors of 
the Time.

A State of Biuokadc Has Been 
Declared.

Winter
Goods

NEW YORK. Dec. 1».—Eloquent tri
butes to thy uenlua of Professor Adolt 
Loren* were paid tonight at a recep
tion tendered him by three hundred 
members of the New Yorli Academy 
of Medicine. Dr. Virgil Й, Qlbney, in
troducing the guest of the evening, de
clared Prof. Lonens'e achievements to 
be a revelation in surgery.

“Wa hall him,” said Dr. Qlbney. 
"ns one of the greatest benefactors 
that has ever come to our shot es/'

Dr. N. F. Shaffer said that the pro- 
fesleon had seen Professor Loren і do 
what had been thought to be impos
sible and urged him to return to this 
country, where his knowledge has 
proved to be of Inestimable value to 
humanity.

Prof. Lorenz delivered an address on 
Some Principles In Orthopedics.

PERSONAL.
< ------*------

Word has been received by Cftpt. E, 
0. Elkin that his eon. Stanleyttilkib. 
who left Iasi week for Meklco, là ill 
with typhoid fever at 8t. Louis. His
anxious parents are expecting more 
word by wire today.

R. Uass and F. B. Case of Hampton 
are In the city today.

W. Rhums Lee of Halifax is at the

LONDON, Dec. 2V.—The otllclal pro
clamation of the blockade of Venezue
la ports was gazetted this morning 
and becomes eflectlve today.

PANAMA, Dec. 20.—News received 
here from the Venezuelan frontier Is 
to the effect that the revolutionary 
movement against President Castro Is 
now more powerful than ever. Gener
al Matos is said to be at the head of 
a strong army and to be on good 
terms with the representatives of the 
foreign powers. It Is believed among 
the Venezuelan revolutionists that the 
present movement against Castro will 
be successful.

CARACAS, Dec. 19.—The Venezuelan 
government has received information 
from Washington that its proposal for 
the arbitration for the adjustment of 
the British, German and Italian dif
ficulties have beeen transmitted by 
Secretary Hay to the governments in 
question. Answers to these proposals 
cannot be expected here before tornor-

The remainder of the steerage pas
senger* from the Lake Champlain were 
released yesterday. Thlh morning the 
ship wsa thoroughly fumigated and 
when the tide suits this afternoon she 
will be docked at Sand Point, No. 4 
berth, to discharge.

Late yesterday afternoon and last 
evening the 120 or 180 third class pas
sengers who Came out In the after 
steeraga space were landed at Band 
Point. They were placed In the im
migration quarters, where they 
again looked caréfully 
people, of Whom 38 go to the United 
States, Will go forward thle evening by 
the C. P. R. Some others of the 
Champlain's crew will probably be 
».nt down to tho quarantine station 
today.

At ihdr meeting yesterday after
noon, the hoard of health passed an 
order permitting the third class people 
to land. Ah official of the board visit
ed the ship lu the morning and made 
a thorough examination of her ar
rangements. The official reported to 
the board relative to tho part of the 
vessel which these people occupied. 
The board did not think they had been 
exposed to contagion from the smallpox 
patient, who was In the forward space. 
The two Xp&ces were shown to be com
pletely lhut off and the grub came 
from digèrent galleys.

The Met train load of cattle for 
shipment 
rlvod at
waa eont otter to Sand Point. Another 
train Is expected today and loading 
will probably

Winter HetS in.grey ati'l black, new 
slmpes. Prices $1.50 and $2.

Winter Capee, flora a good blue cloth ' 
driver at 350. up to one'at 1,75

Winter ClOVee, wool and fur lined, 
from 500. tO S3.

New Goode. Right Prlooe.

over. These

J. & A. ANDERSON.
10 Charlotte Street.

ALMOST A HUNDRED.

Wonderful Vitality of Mrs. William 
Spencer, of Wolfville. HOCKEY BOOTSThe oldest resident of Wolfville, 

and one of the oldest In the county, 
says the Wolfville, N. B., Acadian, is 
Mrs. William Bpencer, who resides with 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Spicer, Front 
street. Mrs. Spencer was У5 years old 
on the 10th of last May. 
markably active for her age, and thinks 
nothing of walking two or three miles. 
She attends church regularly amd has 
full possession of all her facilities to a 
remarkable degree. Her eyesight is 
sufficiently good to enable her at her 
great age to engage in fine sewing 
•very day, and she has never worn 
glasses at any time. Mrs. Speneer is 
the mother of eleven children, five of 
whom are living. SJie has 93 .grand
children. 66 great grandchildren, and 
four great-great-grand children. From 
present Indications It appears net at 
all unlikely that she will live to cele
brate tho centennial of her birth.

Duffertn,
Miss Arnaud of St. John Iti the guest 

of her cousin, Miss Muriel Arnaud, ut 
Annapolis.

F. P. Elkin of St. John registered at 
the Queen Hotel yesterday.

J. Fred Driscoll left laid evening for 
Boston to spend the Christmas vaca
tion.

C. J. Tabor, proprietor of the Carl
isle, Woodstock, left this week for an 
extended trip through varloue Cana
dian cities, Missoula and the Pacific 
coast. The hotel, during his absence, 
will be managed by the popular clerk, 
Merrll Jones.

Mrs. N. D. Lister of Woodstock, who 
has beeh visiting her sister, Mrs. Wil
lard Carvel!, St. John, for the past tew 
months, hoe returned home.

W. A. Quinton, steward of the Pro
vincial Lunatic Asylum, is ill with 
pneumonia.

Miss Jordan of Hartford. Conn., ar
rived Home yesterday to spend Christ
mas with her brother, W. C. Jofian.

Miss lilllso Belyeo, of the West «ad, 
leaves this morning on a vacation to 
New York.

lllee Hattie A. Smith, of the у/еші 
End left for Boston this morning, 
where she Intend» spending her Christ
mas vacation.

W. H. Parlee, principal of Victoria 
school, left laet evening on a Christ
mas vacation trip to Boston.

Martin Trueman, of Point de Bute, 
is vlsIUng hie son-in-law, Dr. J. H. 
Orty, of Falrvlllc. Mr. Trueman Is 8Я 
year* eld. but well and hearty.

H. B. Pratt, of Caribou, Is at the puf- 
ferln.

Wm. Pugsley, Jr , who Ная been at
tending the University of New Bruns
wick, arrived home last night.

Mrs. Stanley Ritchey, of Fredericton, 
is In the city.

Dr. Murray MacLnrcn Is bark from 
Upper Canada.

Hon. A. Q. Blair will leave Ottawa, 
on Monday to spend Christmas at 
Fredericton.

Miss Clara Orcy, daughter of Dr. J. 
H. Grey, Fairville, left yesterday after
noon on a visit to Boston.

Rev. D. Long returned yesterday from 
a visit to his parents at Bellelsle.

Thos. Hetherlngton. ex-M. 1*. P., and 
Mrs. Hetherlngton left f-'Г Chicago last 
night.

Prof. J. H. Grlsdnlv m the depart
ment of agriculture. Ottawa, passed 
through last night from the Amherst 
fair on his way home.

Miss Thompson, of Victoria school 
staff, left for Boston yesterday on a 
vacation.

R. E. Harris, of Halifax, was at the 
Royal yesterday and left for Wood
stock last night.

Mrs. Joseph Allison returned yester
day from a visit to New York.

Men’s, Buys’ and Youths’ Hockey 
Bouts at such low prices that you 

will bo surprised.
the Lake Champlain ar- 
thls morning and at 4.26a°fo She Is re-

be begun tomorrow. Now le the time to buy, don't 

wait until the size you waul are all 
sold.

HAM SING.
Must HHig a yew Tune or Quit the 

Stage.
Ham ling Is one of those progressive 

Chinamen Who believe In equal rights 
for man and beast. In this belief ke 
thinks be should stand on an equality 
with citizens of St. John, ,илй Hem 
refuse* to pay taxes. He le the proud 
proprietor of a waehee shop on Char
lotte street, and it has been delicately 
hinted to him that a small contribution 
to the civk treasury would be grate
fully received. But Ham can’t see 1L 
He think* the laundry buslnese is not 
sufficiently remunerative to permit him 
Indulging <n tho luxury of a license, 
amd his remarks to the officer who 
made tho suid suggestion were unbe
coming a Chinaman end a gentleman. 
It I* said that Chinese swear words ore 
something fierce.

Hera Bing refused to take nut a lic
ense, pleasantly remarking “No workee 
—no pay taxee. Workee—pay taxee." 
He politely declined to honor the police 
court with Ills presence, and oeie of the 
rope waa sent to t%fre the starch out of 
him. At last accounts Ham Is f 
keeping a stiff upiH?r ^lp. \

w. «.
DEATHS THIS WEEK.

------ —
Seventeen burial permits were Issued 

by the» Board of Health during the 
last week. The causes of death were
ns follows:
Atelectasis.........................
Old age................................
Paralysis............................
Pneumonia............................
Dyphtherln. ..............
Etnpollsm...........................
Perccadltis............................
Canrer of face................
Cerebro spinal mcnlgitie
Lupus vulgaris................
Typhoid fewer .... ,w.,4. l 
Organin heart dlseaen . .
Hemorrhage of stomach .
Fracture of femur ....
Congestion of lungs . . .
Heart failure.....................
Dlphtheretlc croup .
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1 “CH1STY"lDrees goods in gift boxes. Some
thing now and good. A dress len
gth in every box, and nothing 
could be more acceptable for any 
lady, at F. A. Dykeman & Co.'s.

AN ASSYRIA

Yesterday afternoon une of the 
female Assyrian pedlars who haunt the 
streets got Into some diffic ulty on North 
street. The woman’s name wao Anna 
Dornink, but she Is In no way related 
to the well known Anno Domini—they 
belong to different families.

Anna went to the house on North

is tho ш.ш wboeo linen la Immacukite from 
deftucm in laundering; whose culture and 
cuffs don't fray ut tho onde by reason <>( poor 
laundering. The "tbcety" man is eut patron 
right nlong aft- 
our way of doing things. You arc to be con
gratulated if yon fellow hi* wise example.

CO Flat (white) pieces washed and Ironed 
for Me.

1

17 Pc lime he Arm sample?
HON. MH. BLAI1V

Hon. A. G. Blair, Miss Blair and the 
other members of the family, except 
Mrs. 13rewin, who rendes In England, 
will spend Christmas In Fredericton, 
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ran
dolph, at Frogmorc. The minister and 
Mrs. Blair nnd their children with them 
at Ottawa, will probably arrive Tues
day afternoon. Miss Margery Blair Is 
due at Halifax un the Parisian from 
England and will go direct to Freder
icton. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark.» 
aim. going from Halifax and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. George Blair from Ht. John.

H CHRISTMAS.
N WOMAN

GLOBE LAUNDRY,
26-27 Waterloo St.

WILLIAM PETERS,
street occupied by Annie Francis, or 
Mrs. Samuel Craig, for the purpose of 
selling goods. She found there Mrs. 
Cielg and Belle Cottar. Belle caught 
her ns she came In and from the pack 
abstracted two rings and a brooch. 
Taking two rings meant that Belle 
was getting into hot water. She after
wards added Insult to Injury by smit
ing Anna on the cheek with her right 
and when Adda did not turn her other 
cheek, Belle and Annie forcibly ejected 
her cheek and all. Then Anna com
plained to the police and last i Ight 
things happened. The two women who 
nad taken the goods and committed 
the assault returned the rings and 
brooch nnd the Injured face was healed 
bÿ f» me satisfactory arrangement.

SOUTH AFRICA MEN.
----*-----

SENT BACK HOME. About twenty members of the South
——•— African constabulary were among the

Three persons, who were considered passengers landed from the Lake 
unfit for admission to the Unl' -d Ftales Champlain last evening. Several of 
v.'tv brought to the city last owning the men left at once for their homes 
by W. »!. Parke, one of the IT. H. lm- and the others are going oy different 
migration agent*. <>n- of ihe. young trains today. Most of he yen are 
men was n Freiich-CanaJf*n by the from Quebec, Ontario nnd ihn West, 
mime of Dubois, who belonged to Cas- but several belong to «he provinces, 
eapedla, Quebec, and was going to The men state that hey нге suffering 
spend Christmas with his uncle, a well- considerably from the told, ns they 
to-do merchant In Watervllle, Me. The have not yet had time to become ac- 
young fellow had no money and today ' customed to the chance. "he nlelgh- 
was In rather hard circumstances, be- ing In Africa Is not good, 
ing without food. He Is deaf and be
sides this Is almoet a mute, being able 
to articulate only a few vord* 1» the 
French language. Some kin By dis
posed persons came to his as*stance 
and fare trim food. The 1. C. R. has 
furnished Dubois with transportation 
to Metspedle, the nearest 1. (1. R. point 
to his home.

THE RIVER*STEAMERS, 

well defined
North End to the effect that the 
Princess Steamship Company has se
cured for next season the wharf which 

as for some years been used ty the 
Springfield. The Princess .теоріє have 
for some time been endeavoring to get 
в wharf, and although no Information 
has been given out. It Is probable thst 
the above arrangement Is correct.

W. ~н7 M UR RAY INJURED.

-DEALBR IN- 
LEATHER and HIDES,

Shoemakers’ Findings, Vl.iKloring 
Hair, Tanner*’ and Curriers* Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

Umbrellas that are strong, ser
viceable and pretty are to be 
found at F. A. Dykeman & Co.'s at 
prices that will suit everyone. 
New umbrellas from $1.00 up to 
$4.60.

266 Union Street

8k
Ladles' Jackets at greatly re

duced priofcu at F. A. Dykemr.n & 
Co.'s. Jackets that were $16.00 
are now $12.60, $12.00 jackets 
$9 99 and so on through the whole

THE BOYS’

A concert will be held In the r .- 
gregatlonal Church of thl* city Sun
day evening for the benefit of the boys' 
mission. John Bullock has been spend
ing some time training about 60 boys 
for the choruses. Solos and duets will 
also be rendered, 
say that there Is 
among the boys who will take part. | 

On Monday evening they will hold ' 
a concert In Union hall, north end, ! 
and on Tuesday evening In Carleton і 
City hall.

MISSION.

і

lot.

Competent judges 
excellent talent F-1 ->

D99

Iblfbof From ait demists 
J^C.K.ShortStmfag-

CANADIAN BRIEFS 

A United States dressed meat firm
is to establish a great live stock and 
packing centre In Toronto.

The Winnipeg board of trade calls on 
the government to put an end to the 
disabilities of Western Canada in the 
matter of transportation.

ST. STEPHEN NEWS.

I

SMALLPOX IN WKLFORD.
Dr. M. F. Keith, who has vad charge* 

of the small-pox cases in the Parish 
of Welford, reports that he bas attend
ed over one hundred case*, 
succeeded in getting the disease pretty 

; well driven out, only two houses be
ing now In quarantine. His endeavors 
to keep down expense have been most 
successful. Less than $10,60 will cover 
all the supplies given patiente and dur- 
ing the last few weeks he has dis
pensed with guards, riving the in- 

; mates of quarantined houses to un
derstand that In case of a breach of 

a. ___ . . . quarantine rules he would prosecute.
This Saturdsy before Christmas the been confined to his home during the ТЬІЯ coureo ho fouad more ofrect' 

stores whose gaily decorated windows past three years, left Wednesday even- 
are attracting admiring attention on ing for Toronto, where he win spend 
every business street, are doing a the winter with his brothers and *let- 
record traie for the Christmas season ere and also receive special hospital
In St. John for many years. Last year ( treatment. ê

w , „ . _ business was ruined by th~ epl-| Mrs. Fanlnv Topping, widow of Hob- Bert Finnemore, who served In South
АЬїУІ.? Лв.°і „ , tVTj'ïr flem,c snd th,e winter the shsenrv of ert Topping, died Wednesday night at Africa with E. Battery and al*r> in the 

*eet Painfully dJured iflі his #ny such Heterent and the snlendld. her residence In Calais. Mrs. Topping C. M. R., was married at Fredericton 
mill By a heavy p.ece of iron railing winter weather ha* made thing* boom.' was formerly a resident of St. Stephen, Thursday evening to Miss An-.a Lee. 
upon It. AS the result of his Injury The ho’ldey rush at the express and but has lived In Calai* many years. Of Rev. J. A. Rogers performed the cere 
Mr. Murray has been confined to bis parrel port office Is Just rommmrnc- a large famllyriof children only two roomy.
*££*‘•1ÎLÎL r™™ CJÜlTÎ2. ,n|r and the •"•frfitlon* are that a survive her. Mr*. Nlnlan Hannah of Harry E. Currie, of Woodstock, and 
ably, although It wm be some fsyele- lamer business will be don»' than.iast Rt. Ftephen and Mrs. William Harper Miss Maud Ferguson, of Ггеіеисїоп, 
fore he can walk. yeer. | of Calais. were married early this morntng

A RUNAWAY.

Quite a wild runaway took place on 
the Marsh road between eight and nine 
o'clock this morning, 
fight sleigh attached. In which no one 
woe seated, started from near the Vic
toria rink and after striking a lohg dis
tance clip was last seen getting past 
the One Mile House. It was not known 
who owned the horse, but If the animal 
is still going the owner may /Itb wis
dom wire Nova Scotian points for re
ports of progress.

A horse with
The lumber cut on the St. Cioly і 

will be 27,000,000 feet.
After an absence of thirteen years,' 

mont of which time has been spent In 
Alaska, Joseph Thompson Is spending 
a few weeks with his sisters, Mrs. P. 
O. McFarlane and Mies Georgia 
Thompson, St. Stephen. He Is receiv
ing a cordial welcome from his many 
friend*.

There Is a rumor '.n the

CHRISTMAS TRADE BOOMING.

ive than employing guards nod th- cost 
of guards will consequently b«- ver> 
low.—Rfchibucto Review.

FREDERICTON WEDDINGS.

f І

HUT CHINOS & CO.
V МАНОГАОТОМІШ or A*D DEALERS IN

yirst Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedstead* and Oribe,

Invalid Wheel Ohalre, Bto.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Hawker’s 1 Л-г-А1 • . , M**,

Balsam
WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD.

All Drugglets Sell It.Price 28 Cents.

Christmas Bargains
Bucket Books, Chatelaine1. Bags, Per

fume and suitable presents of every 
description.

Toys In endlesp variety at wholesale 
price».

Fancy Cups and Saucers, C cents up. 
Elegant Berry Set*, 46 cents.
68 cent Table Sets for 46 cents. 
Parlor Lamps, 66 rente, $1.76, $2.49. 
$2.66 Water Srtfl for a few days only 

11.38.

і Two etoree. Cheapest In Town.
lEcLEAN’S DEPT. STORES,

see Main Street and 14 Dock street.

Male Her HaoDU
by giving her a pair of 
pretty Slippers, nnd нііе 
will appreciate your 
thoughtfulness.

'I

60c. to $2.60 a Pair

v
WATERBURY & RISING,

nine mm. ■mew mm.

•l dean,
у Gifts for Mon and Boyo.
f NNHsf would five mere pleasure la • Xmas gift than an OVERCOAT, 

ШЖПIR, RBOFER, SUIT or pair of PANTS. Theee we are shewing at 
gpfèlsJly lew prices, end you will save money by getting them here, 

g meters at $$.#, $i#e, $$.66 and Men's Pints, 76c. te $3.60.
Men’s Olovee, 60c. to $3.60. 
Umbrellas» 76o. te $3.66.
Ties at It, », », 36, IS, 46, 4t and 66c. 
Fancy Braoes, Fancy Armlette, 

Shirts, Collars, etc.
Beys’ Reefer*, Boy*’ Overcoats.

28, WM.

MM.
ММҐ. Cerooets, «II reduced, H.W,

MM, PM, PM, PM, $UM, Ili W sud
wm

tier» nulle, n.w le litre.

втони OPSN TOTIIGHT TILL 11 O’CLOCK.

Men's "and ■eye’ Clothier, 
tee Men Street, «were newee Meekl N. HARVEY,

VOL. 3. NO. 88. 8T

Salem
*.

Razors. . $

A most, useful and much appreciated 
present for any man would be a Star 
Safety Razor. Makes shaving a pleas
ure. Will not out your face. Price 
$1,80. Special *ete $5.25 and $11

f

r PINO-PONO.
Tin- gonulmi English m»ke, with 

wood or vtlluin racket*.

è IMITED. . .
Market Square.H. THORHE & CO., L

?!

.

'l--'

‘As £VV .:Л ’МКїкбш * Y.щт

IwjjSB•ET! ST. U ОН STAR. ♦ вато*аЯАГметлв. 
thy тям.

Shorts 
Cherry-Chlor

C'Chr r,j - _

CovghsJcolds
<?Л % мГ л -
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